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Worth More!

90? E 28th Street
Lubbock, Texas
Phone(806) 762-361- 2

Lighting th road
to FrMdom

Corporate RelationshipsThrough

The Black Administrator's
Forum (BAF) is a 21st Century
Networking membership resource
estabsshedto connectcorporateleaden,
governmentofficials, attorneys,women
and minority groups to further
professionalgoals and foster personal
growth. MDts than ever In our htgh taoh
world of voice mail,
addressesand palm pilots, human
contactit neededand Is mieengthe
mark In mtMng R easierto
otrwpeopttface-to-fec- e.

BAF promotes dtvsfefty and
equal employmentopportunities in
variousarenasof top level rnajriagement
"Everyone networks dairy on various
levels. However, wa need to ask
ourselveshow weK ws network, realizing
that relationships are not forced, but
nurtured andprogressesat Its own pace
says BAF founder and president Janelle

"The quarterly meetings with

featuredguestspeakersdemonstratethe
essenceand the art of networking Each
personis different culturally,; sexually and
in their beliefs, requiring specialized
individual plans in relationships building;
says--ReginaldJohnson, Director of
PubeoJfyandMarketing.

The organizationwill provide
scholarships this year to qualified
students who demonstrate high
academicperforrnanoa andachievement.
The oroaniZBtion la ooen to evervone.
professtonate wo4Mn to expandtheir I

existing networking goals andskills or
those who havenew found knowledge
aboutwhat they wish to achievefrom a
network of prcfoostonate.

"We treat meetingpeople as
an adventure. There are unknown
surprisesbehind eachgaze and smile,"
sakJJenkJne.

For membership,network
meetings, speaking opportunities and
other activities, ptosescontact Janel'e
JenWneat (31Q643-890- 0,

New Mortgage Law Benefits

Aot, a new law requiring Rtifage
lendersto automaticallycancel private
mortgageinsurance(PMI), will likely save
an estimatedquartermMon homeowners
$250 to $1,200 a year In unnecessary
PMI payments.Additionally, the law
createsthe potential for significant
savings for the one mtHion hbmebuyer
thatobtain loansannually,
according to Mortgage Insurance
Companiesof Amerioa.

'PMI allows homebuyerto
purchase a home with less that 20
percentdown, andhasbeen instrumental
in allowing more Americansto achieve
homeownership.it also insures lenders
againsta lossin theeventthe hornebuyer
defaultson the loan," said Tim Murphy,
Vice PresidentRegional Managerfor the
. liawatha area of Wells Fargo Home
Mortgage,Inc., a lending originator and
servicer of home mortgages. "The
Homeowners ProtectionAct requires
lenders to automatically cancel PMI
coveragewhen the reaches
78 percentand the loanpaymentsare
current Homeownerswi no longer hav
to worry aboutpaying unnecessaryPMI

paymentsbecausethey will automatically
drop off their payments,allowing them to

spemithewneyonotherthlr."
The new law applies to home

hanson primary.rasldences financed
after July 28, 19M. It automatically
cancelsPMI for homeownerswhose
paymentsare currant and who are still

paying for PMI when their equity is 22
percent. The law also allows
homeowners to initiate proceduresto
terminate PM when their equity hits 20
percent. However, It is the Hor --owners
obfcga&on to prove they have 20 percent
equity in their home, which can b
accomplished by providing evidence
suchasanappraisal of value.

Every Homeownerseligibility

to drop PMI is different and is basedon
such ortteria as loarHo-valu- e status,pay

hsfcsswhethertrie property iS a rental or
owner-occupie-d and many others
Homeownerswho believe they are
eligible to stop paying PMI should
contacttheir mortgagelenderto teamthe
specific guidelines end processesto
follow.

Murphy says there are other
options lot hoirittbuyer MiO want to avoid
paying PMI it tiomebuyaraiepurctiasiiiy
a property and have lass than' a

down payment, some lenders
otter a "no mortgage insurance" loan
What tteeeloans typtcsJy havea slightly

higher interest rate,they do result n lower
monthly paymentsand may have some
tax banetits, because,generally, the
interestpaid on home mortgageeis tax

For more information about
mortgage products and services, visit
Watts Fargo Home Mortgage on the
Internet at
mm-- wsietargo.ccrimoitpjaja, or oat
1400-222-340- 6 for information on the
branohm your area
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Visiting with Habitat
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NEW YORK, NY,
2000 - PepsiCo

presented a

leadership giftof $500,000 the

National Urban League at its
2000 Confficnce funds from

the PepsiCo Foundation aif
earmarked ihr National Urban

Leagues'
Campaign Revenue from this
endowment gift will fund school
to work piograms, focusing on

Placed
Sometimes it is more

important to show what you know
than to prove how vou know what
you know. Even though they possess
excellent skills, a sound work ethic,
and a genuine desire to work, it's
harder for mature individualsto
secure employment becausetfley
might not have the training in the
latest technology which isnow
needed in one way or another, in
most of today's' company operation.
That's why many mature job seekers
come io GreenThumb inc. help.

Green Thurm-Iii- c. is a

program which provides training,
job search,job counseling to mature
job seekers- to assist themin re-

entering the work force or upgrading
to a better job. If an applicant is not
job ready - provided the person is55

yrs of age or older, and meetsthe
Dept. of Labor low-inco-

guidelines, Green Thumb can place
an eligible individual with a 501C3
Non Profit organization, State,
Federal or local organization --

known as "Host Agencies". While at
the "Host Agency", the participant

Founder
Eddie P. Richardson,

er of the
Southwest Digest, left, spent
several hours visiting with
the founder of the Habitat
for Humanity International,
Millard Fuller, right, during
ttirvrstt-her-e rcfCStttjr ' '" "

Richardson, along
with officials of the
Lubbock Habitat
Humanity, visited with him
about the upcoming
2020000 Project & 21st
Century Challenge effort set
to begin in September,2000.

"Lubbock is most
fortunate to have men of the
stature of Fuller to visit us
and what we are dcing,"
said Richardson.
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The presentation was
made August 1 at the Jacob K.
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wrrks approximately20 hours a

""week and is paid minimum wage by
GreenThumb. The host agency
providesday to day instruction,
training and supervision, to help the
participant gain skills and
experience to securea job off the
prograin.

Some individuals come to
Green Thumb already "Job Ready".
Jerry Daniel of Lubbock was one
such job seeker.Although Jerry had
extensive background and expertise
in the building trade, including
many yearsof being self employed,
and was capableof servicing &

company to the highest level, he still
experienced difficulty in finding
employment.Extensive injuries
incurred years agohad takenit's toll
or. Jerry, and since Dec. 99 - Jerry
hashad to use a motorized scooter to
remain mobile. Due to his physical
limitations, Jerry could no longer be
self-employ- ed in the home
improvement business.

Green Thumb Inc.
carefully matchesapplicants to
appropriate jobs. With Jerry's

New Sign
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Co-publish- er and
with ladder

28th

Morrison
time publication.

of Labor Alexis M. who
spoke of the needto ensure
all have access skill-buildi- ng

The grant
established The PepaiCo
Foundation Skills Builders Fujjd.
For the three years,revenues
from endowmentwill be

to LosAngeies.The Los
Urban Leagueserves 800

students, with waiting of 250
stuJents.

Shown at the
presentationare, irom left-to-iig- ht,

Ronald E.
PepsiCo Vice President
Community Affairs; Hugh Price,
Presidentand Chief Executive

National Urban
League; Lionel I,. Nowell,
PepsiCoSenior Vice President
and and JonathanS.

Linen, Chairman of the National
Crban League and Vice
ChiUiman ol American Express
Company

PepsiCo was

expertise, Lowe's Home
Improvement- seemedan obvious
possibility for job search. Lowe's
being company who
themselveson excellent Customer
serviceCustomersatisfactionware
moat interestedin Jerry. Tliey hires'

him as Customer Service
Associate in April - Jerry has
worked --maittly on the telephone
desk-- Iwvjwer, Jerrynext goal is of
become SalesAssociate atLowe's.
He is extremely satisfied with hit
work and appreciatesthe company
for giving him the opportunity to
prove himself. Nisha Allen,
Personnel Trainerand Isabel
Gonzales,Administrative Manager
both agree that Jerry is an real asset
to, Lowe's. His expertise and
willingness to learn the Lowe's
operation is most commendable.

Job seekersor Employers
who are interested in learning more
about how GreenThumb Inc. can

ork for you - are invited to call
(806) 765-- 5038. Green Thumb Inc.
is funded by the Departmentof
Labor and is an EOE.'
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T.J. Patterson, left, Eddie
Richardson, center, are seen B.J. Morrison, on the
placingup a new sign for the SouthwestDigest, 902 East
Street..

writes a weekly column, "In Jesus Name. "
and from to time heprovidesphotos for
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that

youth to
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for Digest

sponsoring partner of the
National Urban League
Conference. In addition to
creating the endowmentfund for
the Breakthrough Campaign, the
PepsiCoFoundation hilt nwiewed'

its annual support of theNational
Urban Leaguewith a $100,000
cootributioii for theyear2000.

PepsiCo, with 1999
reveoaejof more than $20 btlUoo,

consiatsof Fritu-La- y Company,
the largest manufacturer and
distributor of snack chips; Pepsi
Cola Company,the secondlargest
soft drink company andTropicana
Pioducts, the largestmarketer and
producerof brandedjuices-Phot-

Credit; Joe
Vericker, Photo BureauInc.

PepsiCoPresentsLeadershipGift to
UrbanLeagueBreakthrough! Campaign
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The New Hop Baptist Church, 2002
Brrch AlUQi, it tf "Chwch WhereThe People
Itcjlfy sV Wd the Reverend Billy R. Moton is
the provd story The doors of New Hope are open
toll week for those who are looking for a church

home. Comeand he a par.of our worship services
You'll be fltd you did to. May God continue to
htetaeachof you is our prayer.

The theme for New Hope is: "If you have faith enough to do
it, God haspower enough to do it."

-

Services began last Sunday morning at 9:30 a. m with
SundaySchool and AssistantSuperintendentBrother Henry High
presiding.All teacherswere presentfor the thirty minutes of
instruction.

At 10:13 a. m., students and teachersmarchrd to the main
auditorium singing "Yield Not To Temptation." Once there, prayer
was given by BrotherHigh. High points of the morning lesson was
given by young people in the IntermediateGass. What a fine job
they did.

Secretary'sReport: Adult Department- Adult Class No. 1

received the AttendanceBanner.Adult Class No. 2 received the
Offering Banner.

The morning devotionperiod was conducted by Brother and
Sister Hardin Barrow, and assistedby the PraiseTfram. It was a
glorious setting. ThankGodl

The Senior Choir marehad in the morning processional sing
out of their hearts.What a timel. Altar prayerwas offered by Brother
F. J. Jenkins. After a selection by the Senior Choir, the scripture was
readby SisterAnna Chatmanand prayer given by Sister Florinza
Stokley. There was anotherselection sung by the Senior Choir.

The responsivereading was done with the congregation
standing and ledby Sister Linda Henderson.The morning hymn was
"My God Is . Real. The pastoralobservationwas remarksfrom the
Mission Sisterwho talked about theirworks over the weekend in
Amherst, Texas. All enjoyed the trip very much. There was another
selection by the SeniorChoir.

Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled "How To Deal With The
Devil." His scripture text was Revelations 12:7-1-2. All to be saidis:
you should have been there if you missed it.

SisterMary Ann Jones'sister,Shirle-y- Emory and husband
were visiting in the "Hub City" last week. They reported a wonderful
time here.

Let us be reminded that sicknessstill hasLubbock covered.
Let us keep praying for all who are ill and shut-i-n.

The Lordjs still calling the roll. Among the deceasedloved
onesthis wfia&ihcluda tfta fpllpwing: Sister Roste Reddic lost a
niece. Sper4OT,fihatinaft c.JiaV Slit&r JohnnieRobinson
lost abfelhetUlsterOI60&, lJj.ja brotherlastweek in Arizona."

SifterJoanJqnalsa'pattent'in a local hospital at this report.
' Let us rememberh jjrrer.,. v..,

TJiajca ure.oth we are asking ypy)l;q,cvonttiup.tOpray for.

TaamglltarBsmlaiKelly andothers.
'

let ns pot forget the J. Roberts family who also lost a
rolajtva? lastweek,

; The .family of New Hope Baptist Church was special guest
last Sunday aflernoon at Lyons Chapel Bapdst Church in the
anniversaryof their pastor and wife, Rev. and Sister Wendell D.
Davis. PastorMoton as the guest speaker.You know he preached out
of his heartand soul.
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Min. Farrakhan,
Martin Luther King III, Rev.

Shnrpton say Redeemthe
Dream, Million Family

"marches part of movement
for change

ATLANTA -- "This is a

lay that the Lord has made,so
let us rejoice andbe glad in it,"

'.said the Honorable Minister
Louis FarrakhanJuly 24. "Our

; families, our ancestorsrejoice
today that the children of

;r Martin Luther King. Jr., and
:'the child of Elijah

Muhammad and the followers
rrf lrf artia T iHhif Tint Tr ami
dae foHowati 'of the Honorable
Elijah Mahaounadare now

together as one family lighting
for the common causeof the
total liberation ot our people."

Under the theme, "Two
Marches, One Agenda," the
principle convenesof the Aug.
26 Redeem the Dream March
against police brutality and
racial profiling-Mar- tin Luther
King III andRev. Al Sharpton --

and the Oct. 16 Million Family
March (MFM)--in- d Min.
Farrakhan-s'.oo- d together
during a pre conferenceto
anaownretheir ausoort of each

National ICalt ia Waitrinttnfi

GeneralColin
ExcitedSome
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A rousing presentationby
Gen Colin . Powell delivered in
Philadelphia at the GOP nominating

Low Unemploymentin
Austin - Texas' CensusBureau,

adjustedunemployment Construction
Juneremainedunchangedfromfained jobs
May's 4.4 percent, accordingto the
TexasWork force Commission.

"Not only is the rate a low
4.4 said TWC Chair
Diane Rath, "it's also the lowest
June rate since 1979."

Overall jobs growth edged
down slightly from to June
1,800 jobs - largely due to the loss
of temporary jobs with the U.S.

at
Is your medicationtoo

expensive for your budget? If so
information in a new bookletmight
help.

The Cost Containment
FfesearchInstitute in Washington
DC has just pubViihed a 3&-pa-ge

booklet, "Free & Low! Cost

trade
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Klemke's Safisage
Haus of Slaton,Texashak been
awarded the Grand Chanpion
prize for its jerky prodt cts at
the 2000 American Conv ntion
of Meat Processor? in
Lancaster,Pennsylvanija this
past week. Also takirfg the,

Redeemthe Dream is
the 37th anniversaryof the
historic March on Washington.
The Million March is
the 5th Anniversary of the 1995
Million Man March, which

nearly two million
Black men to the nation's'
capitol.

Mr. King reminded the
press of his father's words in
1963, at the March on
Washington.There Dr. King
said be hoped that hit four
little children couldone day
live ig a nation andslot be

Ala, latfhi tihe naoataifist their
ehamta."The la

convention would have been an
appropriate ending for the four day
event.

Although a republican,
appointed to the rank of Joint Chief
of Staft by then president Ronald
Reagan.Gen. Powell had praise for
presidential candidate George W
Rush hut was less favorable in
remarks about therepublican party
which caused many delegatesto
icmain seatedand frowning as
others stood and in
affirmation.

"Much has been said of
Republicans being part of Lincoln,'
but we cannot carry the mantle of
Lincoln during political convents
then dismantle'the concept later."

"We claim that everything
is so good and so right in our
countryjyet we have over 2 million
men in tur prisons and moat of them
are blafk men who could be home
with;fpjir families." Gen. Powell
said that "we have a long way to go,

seasonally
rfcte for The Industry

3,000 in June.

percent,"

May

!s

Family

brought

clapped

"Construction, which continues to
lead thestate'smajor industries
with an annual 5.6 percentgrowth
rate,gaineda half-perce-nt in June,"
said Commissioner Representing
LaborT.P. O'Mahoney.

Retail Trade led the
ServiceProductionsectorin job
growth. "The 8,900jobs gained in
Retail Trade is the largest gain in

Prescription Drugs". The revised
fourth edition booklet gives
informationon how andwereto get
free& low costprescriptiondrugs.

"Many major drug
companiesprovide free or low cost
medication,but rarely, if ever
publicize the programs." sayAllen

Preserve Grand award in the
Innovative Beef Products
category for its Marinated
Cooked, Fajitas, Klemke's
receivedan additional cash
award from the National Beef
Council.

The American

today in Ameiica in 2000, 37
years since thatspeechwas
delivered,African Americans
are still judged by the color of
their skin," he said.

The Redeemthe Dream
March places specialemphasis
on racial profiling and polioe
brutality. Organizer are
demanding an immediate
executive order from U,S.
PresidentBill Clinton ending
the practice of racial profiling
and stronger laws against
police brutality. "

Offering to place the
unity in context, Rev. Sharpton
said, "In February of this year
tire family of Elijah
Muhammad reunited publicly
with the family of the students
of Elijah Muhammadin what is
the traditional Saviours'Day.
In the Civil Rights community,
the children of Martin Luther
Kng have united with the
stidenB of Martin Luther King
to put jpgether what will be the
Redeem the Dream March.
What you are witnessing today
is the family and studentsof

faaaiir tad atudatM of lUJaji
iggppjm tpjajpatr fit
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PowelrfAfi
- Upset

we should he building more schools
insteadof jetts."

Powell's support of
affirmative action as a meansof
leveling the playing field for
African-American- s, Hispanic and
women, did not set well with many

of the delegates. "Parents must step
in to remove drugs from their
children-no- t for parents but its a
community job." Powell said
(remembering rentarks by Hillary
Clinton. "It takes a village to save a

Child")
We must have a national

health program for our kids and
continue to advance educational
programs that Texasnow enjoys.

It must be said that the
improvemerit in educationin Texas
beganunder the watch of, then
Governor,Ann Richards (D). One
out of threeTexans presentlyhave
no health insuranceat all.

It has been established that
of the 500 Republican-delegate-s,

TexasHolding Steady
JUne for any of our major
industries,' raid Commissioner
Representing Employers Ron
Lehman.

The lowest unemployment
rate among the Metropolitan
Statistical Area in Junewas 2.0
percent in Bryan-Colleg- e Station.
Austin-Sa- n Marcos was next at 2.4
percent, followed by Dallas and
SanAngeloeachat 3.7 present,and
Fort Worth-Arlingt- on and Lubbock
eachat 3.8 percent.

Nichols, Director of the Institute.
"We've publishedanA to Z listing

of all the drugsthatareavailableto

certain qualified groupsfor free or
at low cast directly from the
manufactureR,,r

Consumers can receive a
copy by sending $5 to cover the

PrescriptionDrugsAvailable

Industry largest
Association of Meat
Processors(www.aamp.com)is
North America's largestmeat
trade organization with
members in the USA and
Canada.The AAMP's annual
American Convention is the
largest meat show in North

Rev. Sharpton said
these inarches are not
lightweight in scope or
consequences. "The
ramifications of this will
determinewho will be thenext

of this country and
what will be the political
agenda for millions of people
in this country."

"If this is.a government
of white people, by white
people and for white people,
then Americacannotsurvive.
But, if this is truly a nation of
pluralistic views and ideas that
wants to expand the vision, of
the founding fathers to really
(reflect) e piuribus unum-o-ut

of many, onethenAmerica
has to change,"hecharged.

White supremacyas a
prevailing philosophy has to be
destroyedand, the institutions
that are racist in nature have to
be rebuilt, and restructuredin
order for America to survive,
said Min. Farrakhan. The
greatestfailure of this country,
said the Minister, is the
destructionof to American
Jamity. taftiatlarly the
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Others

only 90 are men and women of color
die rales committee hadho African
Americans on board. AM everyone
is now distancing themselvesand
the party from the politics of new
Gingrich (former house leaderand
author of "Contact with America").

The Flip, Flop
John McCane, who

campaigned against
George W. Bush, decrying his e,

immotal programs, did a
flip flop when he appearedbefore
his followers at a "Shadow
Convention" in Philadelphia.As he
spoke he was'soundly booed for
destroying their faith in the "Straight
talk Express." .

r'
Does this remind you of the

flip-flo- p of George Bush Senior
when he said Ronald Reagan
"Trickle Down Diplomacy" was a
force and the .. was not fit to
become president. Reagan threw
him a bone and he startedbanking
like adog.

The highest unemployment
rate was 14.9 percent in the
McAIlen-Edinbur- g -- Mission MSA,
Followed by Brownsville-Harlington-Sa- n

Benito at 9.8
percent, El Pasoat 9.6 percentand
Laredo at 8.5 percent,

'Texasjob growth this year
is still strong," said TWC Chair
Diane Rath. "This annual growth
rate is a healthy 2.9 percent, in spite
of the loss of almost 25,000
temporary federal jobs mis month.

Low Cost
cost of printing, postageand
handling to: Institute Fulfillment
Center, Booklet ; PD-37- 0, P.O.
Box 3462,Elmira, NY 14905-046- 2.

Consumers can also get the
information from the Institute's
Internet web site:
www.insitutedc.org.

America.
Klemke's Sausage

Haus, founded in 1987, is
o'vned by Rod and Judy
Klemke of Slaton. Klemke's
specializes in the businessis
jerky products and smoked
sausages.

really marchesbecauseif we
are just going to march to have
a march, then, maybe we could
consider that vanity. But if the
march on Aug. 25 and the
march on Oct. 16 are marches
of mass mobilization mass
voter registration, massvoter

mass spiritual
resuscitation, then we will
produce a movementbeyond
Aug. 26 and Oct. 16." he said.
"It will produce a movement
for change

The Million Family
March is a call for one million
men to retake their vows of
marriage and family
responsibility and for 10,000
new couples to wed and
strengthen familyties.

the Million
Family March National
Agenda, Min. Farrakhan said,
"We believe that if we go into
the new century and the new
millennium as a strong and
united family, then that united
family will affect public policy.
That united family will affect
foreign policy. That united
faasjbwill becomethe moral
cooaoousof a nation and we
wiU turn mis country aroundby
the help and the power of
almighty God."

show in North Ameriea

Marches,OneAgenda
president

dswtiiiptsoft

TWieMrthoiAng.26

aggressively

education,

Clutching



OBITUARY
CASSIK WASHINGTON

Funeral
services were
held Saturday,
August 5, 2000,
at the 20th A
Birch Church of
Chnst for Mrs.
C a s s i e

Washingtonwith
William HanK officiating and Tyrone

Duboscassisting
Burial was held in Resthaven

Cemeteryunder the direction of Ossie
Curry Funeral Home.

She passedaway Thursday.
August 3. 2000. at Highland Medical
Center in Lubbock.

She was born September19,

1909, in Midway, Texas She married
Elese Washington on December20,
1930, in Midway. He precededher in

dealii September5, 1980. Sheattended
high school in Midway and took ev-er-al

collegecourse She alsoservedas
a substitute teacher in Hockley
County,Texas. Shewas a Bible school
teacher formany years in Anton and
ManhattanHeightsChurchof Christ

She is survived by three
daughters: Lottie Harp Lubbock,
Texas,Ella Pierre Vacovill of San
Francisco,California andMinnie Sims
of Dallas, Texas;four sons: Jimmy of
Dallas, Texas, E. L., Jr. of Dimmitt,
Texas, Earl of Houston,Texas and
Ezraof Lubbock,Texas;40 grandchil-

dren, 64 and 10

WALTER J. JOHNSON
Funeral

services were
held for Walter
J. Johnson
native of
Lubbock, Texas,
he was born
Jiwef? 1929 to

the late Tom
Johnsonand Ida Bolden.

Mr. Johnson is preceded in
death by his wife. Dorothy Johnson;
and brothers. Ernest Bolden, Lee A
JohnsonandWilliam Johnson.

Jflfl m. ka

1

Mr. Johnsonretired from
ASARCO Mines as apttfctMning

He is survived by a son,
Walter Johnson,Jr. of Sacramento,
California; a daughter, Sharon
Johnsonof Sacramento,California
nieces,Ida Austin of Lubbock, Texas
andIreneBurk of Denver.Colorado;a

grandson, Julian Johnson of
Sacramento.California; sister-in-la-

Dora Johnson of Lubbock, Texas: a

very special friend. Byron Evans;and

manyother family and friends.

NETTIE ROBINSON
Funtral

services were
held for Mrs.
Nettie Ruth
Robinson
last Monday

afternoon,
August 21,
2000, at the

Agape Temple Church of God in
Christ with Bishop W. H. Wataon,
pastor,officiating.

Burial was held in the City
of Lubbock Cemeteryunder the direc-

tion of Jamison Funeral Home. She
passedaway Tuesday,August 15,
2000,at University Medical Center.

Shewas born November 11,

1938 in Mart, Texas. She was married
to T. C. Robinson, Sr. On November
12, 1952 Littlefield, Texas. He preced-

ed herin death.
Mrs. Robinson was

employedat ReeseAir Force Base
from 1960 to 1964. She then worked
at the Sea Food Shop for 10 years.
Later, sheworked in the private nealth
caresystemfor 22 years.

She leaves to mourn her
death: six sons: J. C. Robinson,III of
Roshon,Texas,WayneLee Robinson,
JarvisWayne Willie Byrd andLafette
Byrd, all of Lubbock, Texas, and
RodneyThomasof Denver,Colorado;
two daughters, Rite Jewel West'and
Charlotte McDade, both of Lubbock,
Texas three sisters: Joyce Goss,
Mayline Hymond and Billie J. Agers,
all Lubbock, Texas; 30 grandchildren,
and36 greatgrandchildren

iSin.rfliiLaLaTLaypfc?LlaWi

iMJBri jjasmMM HBMUfl

TransportationManager
Responsible for day-to-da- y Operationsof transportation depart

with 70 drivers.
Duties include:

Routing & scheduling drivers & equipment for daily deliveries in three
states. Ensuring timely deliveries A qfaality service to customers.
Developing annual budgetsand PL responsibility. Must have good com
municattoft skills and theability to resolve issuesin a courteousand
timely manner Must have 2 years experience in similar position with a

bachelor! degree. Must have a working understanding of FMCSR rules,
especially those related to hours of service (logs), drug testing and driver
qualifications. Fxperiences involving an actuil safety audit from DOT a

plus.
Fax or mail resume to

015 Fast 50th Street
Lubbock. Texas
BiiOMDV

FAX: 806-747-75-

Sausage-Charlie'-s

"FRESH AND SMOKEDSAUSAGE MADE DAILY"

Lubbock 1 BestSmokehouse
1713& Broadway

,Ll

747-013-2

Lubbock,Texas79403,, 747-013-2

i

1 CenterGut

Pork Chaps
only $2.69lb

Good till not good with out coupon

I

RESCHEDULE " JUJNtfTttJKiNTIl"
CELEBRATION PARADE
Dear JuneteenthCelebrant:

You are invited to participate in our Juneteenth
CelebrationParade. If you did not join us last year, we encour-
age andwelcome you to do so this year. Our paradewill be
held SaturdayOctober 14, 2000, at 10:00 a. m. All entrieswill
assembleon the eastparking lot of the Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center. 1501 6th Street,at 8:45a. m.

Pleasecomplete ard return the application fomm to:
Lubbock Emancipation JuneteenthCommittee, 02 East 28th
Street. I ubbock. Texas 7Q404 All applications are to be in the
olfice of the committee no later than 5 00 p in Tuseday
Octonei 10. 2000

"JuneteenthCelebration"- Parade
Application - 2000

ORGANIZATION OR OIOUPNAME:
P&ESIDENT OR CONTACT PERSON: .

TYP
A

E OF ENTRY: () FLOAT
OTHER, EXPLAIN

) ( ) ( ) ( )

OW MANY
BRIEF OP EACH

()CAR

HORSES WALKERS DANCERS OTHER

DESCRIPTION

FORM-U- P AREA IS - - CIVIC CENTER BAST PARKINO LOT --8 :45A.M,
"NO RIDERS" ON OUTSIDE OFVEHICLES WILL BE PERMITTED..." NO

EXCEPTIONS PLBASIH
I SIGNATURE OF CONTACT PERSON

PLEASE PRINT NAME HER

FOR JUNETEENTH USE ONLY "DO NOT WRITE HERE"

DATE RECEIVED--
APPROVED BY--
APPLICANT NUMBER-ENTR-

Y- -

ASSIGNED

APPROVED BY.

STENOCALL

Lubbock Radio

Paglng-SerVIc- e . vi
Inbound Order
Taking
Live Answering
Service

() TRUCK

EMUY:

PagingServpe, IncfS

24-Ho- ur '"t
CommunicationCenter
Voice Mail
CellularActivation's
Two Way Radio's

1

TO THE- -

Established1954

Call STENOCALL Today!
762-081- 1

16 & Ave J Lubbock, TX
www.stenocatl.com

Michael Jordan
MAX

PRESENTED BY

Michai l Jordan
MAX

Issporworadby:

OH W
POUPftfttMl Sponsoredby TexaSiZt

newspape

ii
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Editorials Comments Opimhmlf

A VHRV CKX)D PIECE OF ART! THIS N THAT wants to take this opportunity .nui
:itHANK SISTER VIVIAN COOKE who was once an art teacherin the Lubbock Public
Schools for her HARD AND DEDICATED WORK by working with young people of the
(jommunity to createa VERY GOOD PIECE OF BLACK HISTORY on a mural with

t fecesof history beginning with a SLAVE COUPLE a CHURCH CONGREGATION and
BUFFALO SOLDIERS This special mural is locatedon a Wall on Martin Luther King
Blvd. betweenEast19th Street and East24th Street Members of the DUNBARMANHAT- -

t.TAN HEIGHTS ASSOCIATION ar expecting to have a prers conferenceand dedication
Marias the LABOR DAY WEEKEND to invite the whole communityat large to comeand
vm this feteTHIS N THAT says CONGRATS to SISTERVIVIAN COOKE for her dedica

te in this affort Shewill tell you it was a MOST EXCITING EFFORT and it was really hot
flitting this specialproject but she'sglad to havehad such an opportunity to do something
IUte this. "At ray age It was hard but oncewe started we just couldn'tquit Now hereit is
nd we're EXTREMELY OF THE OUTCOME!" THIS N THAT is also happy with the

OTJTCOME!
CONGRATS TOSHERYL SWOOPBS! THIS N THAT wants to say CONGRATS

Its SHERYL SWOOPBS for being chosenas the MOST VALUABLE PLAYER in the
womenNational BasketballAssociation last week. She continuesto do well for all of us

;3BANKS sheryl SWOOPBS for anothergreatjob
REGISTERTO VOTE IF YOU HAVENT DONE SO! THIS N THAT wants all of

Vf gu who are not REGISTEREDTO VOTE pleasedo so soyou can be qualified for the
upcoming GENERAL ELECTION when we elect the next PRESIDENT OF TH THE
: UNITED STATES OF AMERICA This electionis the first Tuesdayin NovemberIf you are
lHOt registeredyou mustbeREGISTEREDTHIRTY DAYS prior to the election. Don't give
rsny excuses so start in plenty time so you canbecomea REGISTEREDVOTER VOTING
OS .Important for all of us
5 SOMETHING GOOD FORPATTERSON PARK! THIS N THAT wants to adviseof
a hew developmentin the T. J. PATTERSON PARK which has beenclosed forseveral years
It appearsas thoughthe problemwill befixed in a few monthsThis is GOODNEWS for

?theyoungpeopleand parentsin this areaShould be a very POSPTVEASSETfor that area
6f the city More on this in the nearfuture

BIG SATURDAY! THIS N THAT reminds ofa BIG SATURDAY in October the
.secondSaturdayas the postponedJuneteenthParadeis scheduledAlso the OCTOBER--

?,ST sponsoredby the DunbarManhattanHeights NeighborhoodAssociationat the Fair
ark areaAH will begreat as the City of Lubbockwill also involved

f PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "There are MANY YOUNG PEOPLE
who don'tbelievethatFAT MEAT is greasy

Letterto theEditor

13

be

RANK M. CONAWAY

Clerk

; '
. It has beenthe best of

Hmejs anil the worst of times

infi&Mmn com
JniinTty: feBaltimdre, we
recently saw the highly suc-

cessful conventionof our
home-base- d National
Association for the
Advancementof Colored
people.W$ pl$Q ha,ve seen
brithwMfl,stiff 'jipar;ation for
he Redeemthe DreamMarch

and the Million Family
Jv&rch, two highly worthy
vents plann&d for the com-irf- jj

months,
0,10 333-37- 33

Unfortunately, we
L&o 4' SJw1n$ fruttrgtion
Jflfout fntisti df polio brntnl-E- k

minority contracting,Had
diversity in the wofkplscs
and profSMiont. As of
Ifce Circuit Conttf for
Tallin ore City, I have t
Unique vantagepoint that
provides daily view of the
Weakness of our society tad
the ways that they affect our
African-America- n brothers
pod sisters.More andmore, I
am coaviacedthai violence
la our comaaunitiestad ero--

Trfoflseatei. "th tie
'aJfewMm.A Mlwl AA ClMUBMai

tower, 4st$-- f w n9fy
jfftej aot remain in our com

CJircutt (Stfuri for ISalitmore $ttg
(Elerk's (fftce

III p. Mbiert jfrmi"
aliimare, ffib. 21202

munity.
During the course of

my duties in the Circuit
Court, I have noticed that
there are no African-America- n

owned law firms
representingfinancial institu-

tions. Major companiesdo
, not do businesswith African-America- n

owned auctioneers,
inurancd 'brokers, bojidlng
agencies,count reporting ser-

vices, or tilth comitnies.
Banks don't even hipe inany
branches in otir neighbor-
hoods but they certainly are
willing to work with our
monay. I know that this pat-

tern is repeatedUtfou&out
the Ameriean eeonsfaf,,;0jn
our leajnedprofeaaiontto the
blue collar trades.

Por example,Prince
George'sCounty, in Southern
Maryland, n the most afflu-
ent majority black county in
America. If --affluent residents
of that county want to buy
the finer things in life, how-

ever, they must get in their
cttf and drive to another
coeaty. Corporate America's
retailers takeour businessfor

The aaswer to the
ffoMeais of our community
if coattiaed io our wallets
tad eocketbooksand the
method for progresscaa be
learnedfrom our history. The

Montgomery bus boycott and
the successfulinternational
campaign against companies
doing businesswith South
Africa's apartheid regime
were two of the most suc-

cessful civil rights initiatives
in history. These successes
came through-tr-ie "harnessing
of African-America- n buying
power. Althougfi the barriers
that we face today are not as
obvious as enforced segrega-
tion and apartheid, they still
areharmful to our lives.

I propose that the
major leaders of our clergy,
civil rights organizations,
and mediadevelopa national
code of eoaduct for corpora-
tions, municipalities, govern-
ment ageatiea,and contract-
ing entities. This code could
include fair police practices,
fair hiring and promotion
policies, affirmative market-
ing for major retailers, fair
lending practices,diversity
in contracting, and inclusion
of minority owned firms in
the roster of outside contrac-
tors. Companiesand munic-
ipalities that abide by this
code could receive the
Africao-America- a equivaleat
of tat Good Housekeeping
Seal of Approval. We also
should establish a code for
elected fftrim Vm codeof
conductaamtldbe umaleaad

PreventFutherTragedy
by JohnCornyn,Attorney Generalof Texas

Q: ft
seemed like
right after

Co'umbine.politicians had lots to
say about preventing school vio-

lence. Now it har been more than a
year and things have settleddown.
Was anythingreally accomplished?

A; Hfen though a yearhas
toneby, many of us are still haunt-

ed by the scenes from Coloradoof
Columbine High School where a
school zone was turned into a war
zone. Asfthe father oftwo daughters
who wire in high school at the
lime, I Wouldn't help but think about
my daughtersand how it could hap-pe-n

I knew then something
had to bedonef

'The 1998-9-9 Texas
EducationAgency statistics regard-

ing, school violence include nearly
51,000 incidents of assaultsagainst
students, closeto 3,800 incidents of
assaults againstteachersor staff
and nearlySOOconfiscated guns. I

think I shareevery parent'sgoal of
making sure our children are suc-

cesses,not statistics.
The TaskForce is born

After the tragedy in
Colorado, I called the -- Education
Commissioner. Mike Moses,
LieutenantGovernor Rick Perry
and SpeakerPete Laney. With those
calls, the Attorney General's School
Violence PreventionTask Force
was started.

The 22-mem- Task
Force included legislators, law
enforcementofficials, school repre-

sentatives andparents.

,asy to follow and there
should be a method of mon-
itoring compliance. I also
Itrongly believe that many of
Our fair thinking Caucasian
friends would voluntarily
Observe a reasonable sealof
approval, giving greater
weight to our economic
power. The concept of fair-
nesscrossescolor lines.

It makessenseto give
preferenceto folks who treat
us fairly. If we reward those
who provide opportunities
for our children and for our
less fortunate brothers and
sisters, those who are not in
compliance with our code
would quickly observe the
economic power of oui com-

munity. Most companies
would jump at the idea of
having a loyal customerbase
f 33 million.

I urge Rev. Al
gharpton and Martin Luther
King, III to raise the call for
such a code Pt the Redeem
the Dre?h March. I also urge
Minister Farrakhan to adopt
thii idea for his Million
Family March, becauseas we
all know, it is much easier to
raisea family from a position
of ecoaomic independence
than from a position of di-
stress'also am directing this
letter to members of the
African-America- n clergy and
to the black pressthroughout
the nation. I would appreci-
ate their support for this idea
and ajijr suggestionsthat they
migJiive. If we work
togothe we can accomplish
great things for ourselves,
our families, our community,
and our country.

Sincerely,

FiMlCoMway Clerk

During the course of the
past year, Task Force members trav-

eled to San Antonio, Lubbock.
Houston and Irving to meet with
and hear from experts in their field
as well as members of the public on
ideas andoptionsto preventfurther
tragedy. Our focus was not on
assigningblameor dwelling on past
problems, but on finding innovative
way to"address violence in our
schools.

At the meetings, Task
Force Members heard about pro-

grams and initiatives that have
worked in otherareasand looked at
ways to implement them through-
out Texas.The Task Force's final
report is a'compilationof thesepro-

grams and othersuggestions.
The Report

The Report ft organized
into four main categories: General,
StudentParent, School and
Community. Each categoryis pref-

aced with a brief discussionof rele-

vant topics and issues.The sections
are subdividedby recommendations
applicable to each topic area. When
available, statistics and testimony
are alsoprovided.

Primary recommendations
from reportinclude:

Making the TexasSchool Safety
Center, at Southwest Texas State
University, a centralized clearing
house for information related to
school violence. This would allow
schodls to haveone primary source
for consistentinformation.

Expandingconflict resolutionpro-

grams and training studentsto be

peermediators within their schools.
Implementing andor establishing

charactereducation programs,espe-

cially in elementaryschools so that
children learrvimportant positive
qualitiesearl).

Having all school districts work
with local law enforcement agen-

cies to devisecritical response
plana.

Encouragingcommunity outreach
and mentoringprogramsto help
provide alternativesto gangactivi-

ties.
This report by no means

pretendsto haveall the answerson
preventing school violence. It is a
good startingpoint, however. By
working together- schools, parents
and community - we can help to
preventfurther tragedy.

I would like to thankTexas
Education Commissioner Jim
Nelson and the membersof the
Task Force for their tireless work
on this project. By giving their
time, they have helped us take
important steps toward achieving
an important goal:a safe learning
environmentfor Texas students.
Formoreinformation

For more information ori
the Task Force, Visit the Office of
the Attorney General Web site at
www.oag.state.tx.usor contact the
Attorney General'sJuvenile Crime
Intervention Division at (512)
4634024. The School Violence
PreventionTask Forcereportcan be
downloaded from the "News and
Publications" section of the
agency'sWeb site.

Keepingcool in theTexasheat
--Thetempratuhe'inTe&s(!srnnaWitrWh?- -'
tempscome? heat-relat- ed (llosss.and,even death.
Hie bestdefenseagainstheat-relat- ed

' lllnessjs
prevention. - - v . -

Heatprecautionsinclude:
Neverleaveanvnru InHiiHlnn rustc in 3rtnri t. ..(..!. I

Drinkplentyoffluids, butavoiddrinkswith alcohol,caffeineor a lot of
sugar.Startdrinking fluids beforegoing out Into theheat
Takefrequentbreakswhenworking outside.
If you do nothaveairconditioning athome,goto a mall orother

--public placewith a.;r conditioning.
Checkfrequently on peoplewhoareelderly, ill orshutin.
Checkwith adoctorabouttheeffectsofthesunandheatexposure
whtfn teklng certainprescriptiondrugs,especiallydiureticsor
antihistamines.
At first signsofheatIHrrass-cfozin-ess, rvnisaa,haadacrwa:,muscle
cramps-mo-ve to acooler place,restafew mkuies,,thnslowly drink
acool beverage,seekmedicalattention ImmediatelyIf condWon do
not Improve.
SOOflCSS: CuolaKwUn Ry)odM;Tex Comptrolter of PubHc AoriHutti

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvertising Rtprastntativ

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suits1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-40- 00

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an inctepwKtont nmspap&r smvfng the
Lubbock, Wm Tsxas, South Plains of Texts and Eaatem Nm
Mexicoanasprinting the rmm impartially supportingwhat it bem
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardtoparty potties.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, PoMicai, and
EconomicalAdvancementof Afrtcm-America- n People.

We may becritical of semethingsthat arewritten, but, at leastyou
wit havethe satisfactionofknowing tttey aretruthM andtotn point

PeophwW reactto that which is precise,andwe w publish these
articlesaspreciselyand factually as Is humanlypossible. WevMako
give credit endrespestto thorn who am doing good tfttof for the
LubbockArm andthepeople. We wH be critical of thosewho arenot
ooingas theyhave$md theywould, and thai, we think, is lair.

So, mis Is our resolutionto you. feel He at any time to oat this
oDoe for information concerning this newspaperor any other metier
thatis of concern lo you."

Tresis nota propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify. THsiea
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agttste

The opinions expressed by guest columns or ecHtonais are not
necessarily the opinions of the pubkshersedttors or thoee of the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures arewelcomeput the pubsshars
are not responsible to return arti&es unless a self axkttmssad
envelope la submitted. At notices must be paid in advance. Story
dsmcssm 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisementdeadshe is Monday 6
p.m. the weekofpubcation.

MemberA O.l.P. (Assault on memcytfjpam)
A Qjmmunity'BusdingNewspaper
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Permtn Information concsmtagmur

"MACE OFMINI SEKTKDS"
erteaHcaboutoneof our

P1E-NM- D PLANS
GALL US AT (606) 76S700

or
Stop8 andVik U.

Htndsreon Le, k Funeral Dlrtttef-Mcti'tJe- rt

PreciousStep
Eariy LearningCenter

I 918Zmitfi
i 747-600-1

frfew openand'EnrottiTUjjbrJa&ZOQO

fl

6:30 (utu to 6:00p.m.
Monday thru. Friday
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&ttS Provider -

I ' StateLicensed I
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!Age Appropriate Curricutum i
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.UBBOCK
!10--D 80TH ST.

Lubbock, Texas - The
Lubbock Garden and Art
Cetter located at 4219
University Avenue, is accept-ia-t

booth rentals for the 30th

annualFIESTA!, a one-da-y

arts and crafts fair to be held
Saturday, September9, 2000.
FIESTA! will be held On the
front lawn of the Garden and

Los Angeles, CA-Th- e

Black Forum
(BAF) is a 21th Century
Networking resource
establishedto connectcorporate

The

will
now

for the
The for

25.

from
p.m.

iristmasSavingPlan

Lubbock Gardenand Art CenterAnnouncesBooth
SpaceAvailability for FIESTA! Arts andCraft Festival

to

ft

Art a.m. its has tra--

p.m. this attracted over own tents.
year by
Service and

is

over 100
all- - day

art con- -

Black Forum:
through

Administrators'

incmbcrship

Southwestern

BAF
and
ties various arenasof top level

net
leaders, officials, works daily on various level
attorneys,women and minority However, we need to ask ou.

arouos to further selveshow well we network,

goals and foster growth, izing that relationships arefiof,
More than ever in our high tech forced, but nurturedand

of voice mail, web es at its own pace," says BAF
human founder and president,-Janell-e high nities nctivities,

contact needed and missing and The JaneiieJenkinsat

mark in mailing easier quarterly meetings site at

featured speakers

availablefor CitizensPoliceAcademy
Lubbock Police

Department's Citizens Police
Academy begin September7,

and applicationsare available
those interested attending

10-we- ek deadline
completed applications is
August

Citizens Police
Academy takes place the
Lubbock Police Academy,
Davis ReeseCenter,
Tuesday night

The to citizens

Caring FamiliesSought High SchoolExchangeStudents

Foundation,a non-profi- t,

Texas-base- d, student
organization is

.lit; '

The CanyonLakes Union wasand designed be
economicdevelopmentarmof the

1 Lubbock Community!

Your Help NeededToday!

ForMore Information Call:
(806)762-111-1

1700ParkwayDrive, Lubbock, Texas79403

Let's

wltuiir cuartrft llama 600 minuttt
Y Ms Opcfonef Comftlofqmttnffl GRATIS fl

FraaCalEr ID - Frmm Call Waiting - Pre StatawklaCalling
Fraa1st Incomingminute - Fraa-Cal-f Forwarding!

CALL TODAY - 791-369- 2 - LLAME AH0RA

TBHIM
CELUULARONE

- 7f9t&2

Administrators' Integrating
CorporateRelationships Networking

Applications

utvilland - 897-22-9

1001 8THST.

Center from 9 to 6 cession booths
FIESTA? " sponsored Uitionilly must provide their

Public visitors annually.
University

Medical Center.
FIESTA! a family-oriente- d

event that includes
vendors selling hand-

craft items, entertain-

ment, demonstrations,

to-fac- e.

promotesdiversity
equalemployment opportuni
in

management."Evcyone
government

professional
personal

progress-worl- d

actually

above the age of 18 who live
Lubbock. This is the second

Academy this Year, and
20 citizens

the Spring session.
Included the

information about the structureof
the Lubbock Police

officers are recruited and
selectedand the of each

The also will

about the records and
sectionsand poli-

cies of force and

Host

exchange

Credit

approximately complet-

ed

Department,

department

communications
governing

will arrive August to
attend local schools
for one or two semesters,and
art eager experience
in Texas. They speak

BUD- - COORS
MILLER LITE

1645 lii
30x1 cans

NATURAL
LONE ICEn

18xl2oz cans

MGD. ICE
-- COORSDRY

ill 1295
24x1 bottles

15PKS.

45

5 95

15xl2oz cam

L.T.D.
CANADIAN WHISKEY

Al A95
XV

W

COOLERS

3

795

BARTYLES
&JAYMES

Cost for a traditional
outdoor booth, which is 5'x7
constructed of scaffolding and
covered with a tarps, is $50.
End booths are available,
which extend 3' to the and

are $70. 1 0x 1 0 tent spaces

learning

functions."
academy

vendors

Booths agreementsmay
picked Otttfcn
Center, Friday,

p.m.
information

FIESTA!
pleasecall

demonstrate essenceand existing networking goals
art of networking. Each person those who have new

different culturally, sexually and. found knowledge about what they

their beliefs, special-- wish achieve from network

ized, individual plans relation-- of professionals,

ship building," says Reginald "We treat meeting people

of Publicity There are
andMarketing. unknown each

organization will gaze smile;" Jenkins,

provide scholarships this year membership,net--

rtialified studentswho demon-- opportu--

addresses palm pilots, strate academicperformance and other please

Jenkins. achievement. orgamza-- (.iiu)
"The tion open everyone, profes-- 643-8900N- or visit our web

meetother face-- with guest sionals who wish expand their www.baf-la.or-g join online!

I

course.
Friday,

The

Drive, each
6:30 9:30

course open

is an

Is

nani, tilts Mr

and

work

Academy

duties LPD
class learn

automated

use

work

authority. Specialized
within the department as the
K-- 9 squad the SWAT team will

demonstrationsto theAcademy
class,

Sharon Casey,coordi-

nator the Academy, is

not for personsinterested being

police officer. Academy is for

community members who inter-

ested about how
the Lubbock Police Department

The is to par

$75;
8,000

- 9

to 5

Center
at

is or

in to a

as an
behind

to

is is
it to is to

oeoole to

in

at

to
is

or
in

in is
of

in a

are
in

Educational Merit
spending money,

These apply possible.

STAR

COLT

49

family daily
household
It is to

to an internation-
al student coming

MILLER LITE

975

CRYSTAL

hi95
ALIZE
COCKTAIL

1599

750ml.

LIQUOR
BEER
WINE

11

available

it
Monday

on or pro-

grams,
767-372- 4.

requiring
in

Johnson, Director adventure.
surprises

meetings, speaking

-- BUSH

95

750ml.

rental

other

skills

contact

ticipants, the number of
is limited. Applications are

available at Academy at
ReeseCenter,at of

Police Department,
Avenue, on at

lubbockpolice.com.
Applications be

returned,in personto Academy

August A interview is

required at the application
is returned. information

applicationProcess,

Casey,775-296-1.

for
seekingvolunteer English, have their school year. Interested

high school students medical families are encouragedto
from Europe. students, insuranceand expectto share us soon as

in
public

to life

2oz

LT.

BUD
EUD DRY

2oz

1731

1

side
are

The

arrest units
such

give

Cpl.
said, "This

their host life
including respon-
sibilities. not late
decide host

for the

18xl2oz cans

PALACE

30" 1751

34"

be op

a.m.

the

die the

the

and

too

BUD DRY

24x1

for

the and
Art

For more

and

and said
For

and

and

508

held

how This

more

free

and class
members

the LPD
the front desk

the 916 Texas
and the LPD web site

www
must

die
by 25. short

the time
For more

about the con-

tact Cpl.

host fami- - own host
lies for

For more information visit
our web page at
www.emfusa.org.or call
Marie-Claud- e D&joud at ($72)
495-386-8 or '(8rio) 467-8363- .-

LT.

5'
Reg. or Light

6oz cans

JIM BEAM

ll895
80' 1751

CHTVAS REGAL
SCOTCH

34
80

KEYSTONE

99

BUSCH

18xl2oz cans

BUDWIESER
REG. OR LT

1095
24x7o7 bottle

18 PKS
MILWAUKEE BEST

18xl2oz

Reg.or Light
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ROLLING
ROCK
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0! JESUSNAME
III

WHEN I WAS LOST IN SIN,
LOVE I 1HEIR
IT-US-

H; BUT IT WAS JESUS EYES
THEY SWT IN; OF MY
LUST.

MARK 15:19, THEY SMOTE HIM ON THE HEAD
WITH A RBSD, AMD &D HIM, AND BOW--

mtQ rmsmsmmmmwm.

AID THE

WOMAN: DESIRED

BECAUSE

SWTUPON

. I WAS mLL W Sm AMD SPOKB MANY UN--

$ nKTHY Wmm,Mm it was hj$ mouth
SvBnit IUr fr.WT of I'll IU1III 'IV

I

WAS BVBR

tHHY HAD BUKDK3LDBD

fflMCHTHED ADULXBRiaS, BUT It WAS

14CK teBY BB ML tT LOOKED LEK8 MINCB

I3f ;.

t MARK 15:13, SO HLATB WILLING TO CONTENT
tltfe PEOPLE, RHLBASBD BARABBA& UNTO THEM,
AM) PHJVEmJS$US,.WHBMHB HAS SCOURGED
(BBATBK) HIM TO BE OrUCIJM).

, IT WAS MY MIND ; THAT THDUOH OF FILTH Y UN- -

ur ttwos, but rr was jbutkead
OTL-THRONESOP BMN.

mmmnm, then hadplatteda

raid
put

vahecAJtBftW fits righttoo.
ALL THAT SHOULDHAVE BEEN ONYOU AND ME!!!

;i rr WAS YOUR HANDS, AND MX RANDS: wb .

STOLE; WE WAS THE THIEF, BUT IT WAS JESUS'
WdtiDS TH&Y NAILED ON THAT OLD
TkBB. t

was yours and ytf m$r- omff 1

fCB; KNEW JT BE, BUT WAS
JESUS'

they

they

THAT-TH- NAILBD TOTHE CROSSIOjST

AVIARY. .. -

rr upon

rr that
AW IT

FBETT,

J ISAIAH 535,6, HE (flBSUS) WAS WOUNDED FOS j;

TOR TRANSGRESSION, HB (JESUS) WAS BRUISED
fOB OURMOUITTSS: CtoSITSBMBNT OF OUR,
tfACE WAS UPON HlMCJftSBS); AND WITH msH
STAPES (JESUS') WF. ARE HEALED, 'ALL WE ARE, x

3tE SHEEP HAVE GONE ASTRAY; WE HAVE
EVERY ONE TO HIS OWN WAY; AND THE

&0RD HATH LAID ON HIM (JESUS)THE INIQUITY OF
ALk

ATHOTSHOIILDAVEBEENYOURS AND MINE!!!
: frTOS'MB WTK) WALKBD SIDE BY SBDBrWITH

Ul-(DL- Y MAN, UT IT WAS JBSUS StDB
THEY PIERCED; AND OUTHIS BLOOD RAN!!!

JOHN 19:34, ONE OF THE SOLDIERS WITH A
SPEAR FIBRCED HIS (JESUS)SIDE, AND
.CAME THEREOUT BLOOD AND WATER.

T&AJ IS WHAT LOVE IS: IT GIVES AND ASK

THf0 JN ITS RETURN, THAT IS THE SPIRIT: WE
ALL SHOULD HAVE; FROM CHRIST WE LEARN! ! !

JOHN 15:13, JESUS SAID, GREATER LOVE HATH
NO MAN THAN THIS, TH$TA MAN LY DOWN HIS
;WEFORHISFRIBNDS.

GOD GAVE THE BBST,
TlfflOSS OF O
1WWLYWAY;

. JMliB
mumand

PRICE

WN03a,JBSl

if tm son
MA23 YOU FREE,YB

(tMJuSTANOBQW; li.ii J Iuit itf 111 SiCHEaftwMtL

Y, ABOUT m
,1

FOR tm

tflHHBaaaai

jBSTjS

KisgBSusn

OUTTHBRE

St3NT

.tpRNED

FORTHWITH

EDIHAD; JMyBBATH

iHHMllt
WfcXSttWQ

JOTNT bougw

SUSif ANOTHER ALAX

WTHBC10SIJ

ARBOQOT. - 1

SO LETS

lipar BX MORRISONJH. YOUt BtOTHBR
OtenrJESUSALWAYS!!!

Cornel join us aswe sing for joy to theLord;
Help us shoutaloud to the rockof our salvation".

itthel African AAethodist Episcopal Church
tlOl SMitkM Drtyt Lubbock Tmm 71404

ON

opened, naked;
together, Uwmsclves'JIpfns'i2-- Genesis

internet
(www.tcada.8tate.Uusresearch7fact8cocainefacts)entitled "Cocaine

Crack: Justthe

uhen woman
i ;is Bood. it

to eyes, to

desired to wise, took

unto with
And fie were

anJ they knew that they were they sewed
leaves made 3:6-- 7

There is an article on

and Pacts.
The article Cocaine (cocaine H

nervous system stimulant derived from
said to havean intoxicating effect,

fruit also
her;

sorption dopamine, a
responsible for controlling pleasure.

Irochloride)
Cocaine

interferes

mess, mbvemenL
Cocaine also - topical aesthotlc.prQertiei'which cause
intoxication. 1 most slang terms relerring cocaine

coke, snow, white lady,Cda, nose blow, blizzard,
caine, sleet, snow sniff, bla9d, devil drug, rock
moonrocks, freebase,crack,hail, pebbles,boulder, bell, chalk,

and casper.
The also why poople cocaine. It said that indi-

viduals may exhilarating high, increased
and improved confidence. Some people drug seek
approval peers, reduction, rebellion againstauthor-

ity. However, users that cocaine disrupt
chemicals brain needs functionnormally

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The membersand friends
OutreachPrayer Breakfast

are lb miss monthly
meetingat ParkwayManor
CareCenter, 1 CherryAvenues,,
We unable this
monthbecause closure
center. However, we were
extremely busy last Saturday
morning,

visit in home the,

of the then
pleasegive a call,
or OutreachPrayer

Box 1223,

Ami the saw that the
tire pohi and that
plras.int the and tree be

make one of the
thereof, and did eat, and gave
her husband and he d-- d

eyes of them both
and fig

and
the

defines

processof che

as a central

le cocaplant. is
with the reab--

in the brain
and

has do not
he common to

include candy,
cone, cubes, ready

kib-

bles n' bits,
articles tell use is

use cocainefor the energy,
use the to the

of their stress or
do not realize use can the

the to after the "high" wears
off.

of
the

going the
the

14

were to do so
of of the

month,

O.

was

she

eat.

Lubbock, Texas 79408.

"CleanHeart"
Psalm51:10-1- 9 - "Create in

me a clean heart,Oh' God, and
renew a right spirit vithin me.
Restore unto me thejoy of they
thy salvation and uphold me
with thy freespirit. Aik the Lord
for a clean and you will be

you're a --SbWniffitjniJ tjfejQ drawjothers.Also witness.
and would like for tMjgoiD, to Dv doin8 30 is

your on third
Saturday

us 762-334- 7,

write to us:
Breakfast, P.

t(M

heart
If

the Christian life is all about.,
Let's get right, Saints, and go
forward,. Now we believe that's
what this Christian life is all
about.

24THANNUAL EAST
LUBBOCK

EARLY SETTLERS

V ROUN1)--w

"FOOD"
"WEAR YOUR EARLY SETTLERS

CLOTHES"

IT'S FUN TIME

maicenger

WHERE: MAE SIMMONS
COMMUNITY CENTER

2004 OAB$SVE.

DONATION: Si
WHEN; TOUBSDAY AUGUST 24

2000TIME: P. M
Wt iritliro a tattle i Plek lip Blond

How pure is cocaine"7 Since powdered cocaine is pnxrssedwith
many vohtile solvents, such as kerosene, benzene,and gasoline,
these poisons can remain in the cocaine fo'jnd on the street When
dealers on the sireet "cut" or combined the cocaine with other sub-

stances, like talcum powder, amphetamines, anesthetics, and other
substances,the purity declines andmay causeurfwanted side effects.

The temptation for the useof cocainehasbeenstated.The temp-

tation mat Eve faced appealedto three facets of human'nature. One
is physical hunger, she saw dial "the tree was good for food". This
aspectof the temptationurgedher to put her physical needabove
spiritual consideration.
Second,the temptation appealedto h&ratifnse of aesthetics,theappre-

ciation for beauty. The tree was pleasingto "the eyes". It wasattrac-

tive. Evejustmay have well askedherself,"How could anything that
is so attractive be harmful?" Perhaps,at this point shebegan to give
more credenceto the sarptint's suggestionthat this fruit was being
kept from her simply becauseof Godjealousy.

The third aspectof human nature that the serpentappealed to
was the capacity for wisdom. She concentratedon the serpent's
promise thaTedting the forbiddingfruit of the treewould makeheras
wise as God. At this point, all restraint was thrown out of the win-

dow, so to speak.Stepby step Eve movedclosertoward sin. A loyal
love of God and a steadfast faith in His truth and goodnesswould
have prevented all of this.

When doubt was onceentertainedby Eve, the journey on the
downward path hadbegun, and the actual disobedienceof God was
a natural consequence.So sheateof the fruit and "gave also unto her
husbandwith her, and he did eat."
Having earingof the fruit, Evedid whatsinnersoften do; sheenticed
Adam to join her. CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Thought of the Week:
"God's indwelling spirit will
comfort, motivate, restrain,
intercede forbelievers,also con-

vict; cleans cleanse, justify,
regenerate,and seal. Repent s
Gqd;'s children."

"There's only oneway to get
jmthipg frornGod, and that's

America, when wpjshut God
out, we lose focus." -

"Let's Pray"
Oh God, help us all to

believe, trust and receive what

PLACE YOUR
ADHERE

Call
SouthwestDigest

762-361-2

Affordable Funeral

OsaiECurry
FunerajlHome

M.LJC
LubbockTtxdg

(806) 765-67-11 765-71-04

CompleteFuneralService

$2,995.00

Processional
Pick upandembalm
UatofQiapdor
Churchatyour:hokie
Hearse
Caafcct

Btgffttr

PRt-NEED- S

everour needs are. In the name
of Jesus,we pray. AMEN."

We are still that we
continue to pray for Lubbock.
We can do this by our drive by

in the storeprayerand
everywherewego prayer. Prayer
is needed for our belovedcity.
Will you keep praying for
uback? Hoping ypu will

Sister Dorothy Hood, pres-

ident; Burleson, vice presi-
dent; and Sister Elnora Jones,

secretary.

1805 Bivd
79403

3m. FAX (B05)

"AT NEED ONLY

Strvice

Book

INSURANCE

asking

prayers,

Wg'fe

acting

2PieceConcrete
Box
Beauticianor Barber
Caafcet 20 gauge
mm
pirA

(silver, blue,

10"lifhst fiirikfftf

AVAILABLE



"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sand
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people

you since1977
i,in mine

Subscribetodavto the southwastdtoast andnvar
missa single issue.Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town relates.
Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 ' New Subecrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas
This Businessis Minority Owned

Classified
The Low For You

CAVIELS
CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRESCmPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1 719 AvenueA 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

Hair Style

Hair.i&tyling . ,

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

1716E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

MARY

We work by appointmentonly
Booth RentalsAvailable

I NeedBarbers

Handyman
3P jj jjit3Cii 3C

sldsderp',
ArltindL 1nmltfrtt kililie! MmrhigJ
Mfi'iinof

Zip.

beyond1

79404
Locai

Mfftiftof.

Eldurly, HandicappedandPeopleof low income.Bring in
the New Year with someoneyou can trust and afford. Will
mow, paint, tile floors and walls, formica work, small
plumbing and electrical work, acousticand sheetrock,
concreteand carpentry.Will evenrun errandsfor you if you
can'tgetout If there issomethingwe forgot, just ask.Maybe
with God'swill, we will knowlww to fix it

Call A. J.
Cell Phone (906)789-052-2 or

PagerNumber(806) 743-059-4. . -

Service

J&(D Traductions
Brit Mm Pnjjeesioeel BuaineuCoasulm
CmtoHVtm is- - Baikiiii liij k Silk SomenPrieJtaf

mwmm

i

GLYNN

White

STOP abouthorn you cea't
get and

endfind out
-- how you can!

Co

. 1409 23rd Street
Texas

HIV Prevention Education
A SubstanceAbuse
Food

3fee
Health

employment

725-828- 3

Opportunity

Rental

806438-509- 1

Repair

M ORGAN

i4t4Avenu8L

James
Waftsv
Jonnle

wonryins

HTVAIDS seftually

diseases,

Counseling

ity

744-863-3

Free Confidential Testing
Groups

Closet

Irhani HouseTransitional Living Center

, of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangelakesPlace From The Inside Out!"
Seeour Ad In The SouthwesternBell Page

System "
For Information

contact;

Human Resources
(800)

Equal Employer

Rental

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile

79405

RUFUS

(806)

Support
Clothes

limn

Yellow

Office Space

Fields'Building
1946Avenue
3rd Floor - Very
affordable, ample office Space
available.Good location of
Central Lubbock Business
District. (806) 894-610- 4

for viewing appointments.

ThVU9 Ctmpam
'Affordable Prppepies--

STEPHANIE HILL President

J8V

3VlARTlNCZ

nice

Call

JuboocK,

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

Your Unlroyal, MfctieKn & BFGoodrfch Dealer.
Break& CompleteAuto Service.

Tsxss

Daily

Q

762-830- 7

Automotive
Overhauls,Juaetips,Brakes, Air Conditioning

All guirantssd.All Makss, Cars

hd lruflks. FREE plok-u- p, 8 delivery

(806)
Been a Buiineee Is Bast LubbeaRsince 1966-Sa- me Prefesftaiial

White

Jorwss

other

Pantry

andAir

Lubbock.

Models,

1700 E. SthStreet
Lubbock, TX 78403

BegMier toenail
ff .nnHsjy ft Ate Uatos

i ifclANKS
& ftejrigeration

mmmmd "

ServiceCenter

V

(808)

work

Service

I

taamVeeetPljpt Hwrwhy, Mutt 14, 1000 hpT

for Humanity
WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME ? ?

If you would like to own your own home, then
you can makearrangementsto attenda home
ownersworkshop.You may do this if:

You have lived or worked in Lubbock for at least 1 year,
You live in inadequate housing;
You havethe ability to pay basedon incomeand debtsand
You are willing to help build your own home.

For moreinformationand details, call 763-466- 3.

SouthwestDigest's Cost Want Ads Work Hard
Pharmacy

PHARMACY
Workman's

C0MPErjSATJ0N

Complete

'762-189-7 744-505- 0

Professional

Medical

rranamitjed

Covenant

Property

AutoTire

Walter's

Heating

Outreach

76,3-742-7

Ommmkm

AC

Habitat 20-20-00

Personal

OPEN7 DAYS A WECK

Miscellaneous

Want 7b 3all or Trade?
a Job or

Someoneto Work?
CALL:

762-460-5
SouthwestDigest

Classified Results
- Guaranteed!

FEATURING
Nation's Centerfold

Model & Adult Video Stars
KOUM 4m m

TWo for TutsdMys
2covmhri t2SktkDkmmhr1

tea
2dmmhr

fit mileWii iiieT geMMTT

Keep Informed with SportLine
" Sc6Ve5, Spreads,andmuch, much m6re!!!I

Must be 18 vrs.
Ser--U (619)645-843- 4

I'M MAD .. at banks who don't give real
estateloans becauseof bandcredit,problems
or new employment. I do, call L.D. Kirk,
HomelandMortgages,(254) 947-447-5

Employment

o TexasTechPhysicalPlant

WarehouseWorker II
Completion of high school. Tlnee yean of experieocein general

delivery warehouseto include tow years experience in shipping,
receiving, and stocking warehouse materials andequipment Delivery
of all inbound shipments to receiving department .on university eampos.
Duties require heavy lifting. Performs varied stockkeeping nod clerical
work on invoices. Basic computerknowledgehelpful . Must hwe a
valid Texas driver's license and insurable to drive University vehicle.
Forklift experiencerequired. . .' .

Contact the TexasTec!) University PersonnelOffice, Room 316,
Drans Hall or Phytiesi Plant Room 105. (805)742-385- 1.

BBOAAADA Employer.xRegTP63.

OperatorTrainee
Requires completionof high school. Experiencein line operation

and maintenanceof hih-pressu-se boilers, steamlurbtaet, puiupsand
centriftgal refrigeradenunits. Mechsnkl aptitudesod willingoess to
train and work toward advancementwill be consideredla pJsesof
exptrience. 12 hour rotating shift work is requiredMust hsvstmple
commutationsadwriting skills. Mutt psssa poet-employil- end
ftsplrator training.Must qualify for Universal RefrigerantJMQtsf
Certification with in 6 months of employment. SecuritySensitive
Position

Contact the Texas Tech University PersonnelOffice, Room 316,
Drsae Hall or Physical Plant Room 105. (806)742-389- 1.

BBOAAADA Employer. RegTP62.

WarehouseWorker II
Completionof high school. Theseyearsof experiencein general'

delivery warehouseto include tow years experience la shipping,
saneivnM. assl watehnuae esssarisss MmammaL Dahverv
of sU issbottfld ihifmTwft to w&tl6$tiHiriH(Altkt$ osneus.
Duties nannirn hasWv HIHne Psafiiiw varied ataisk snlaaand clerical
west ea hwafeet. Besif Pmk jtvledpi Iwsstsl . Must haves
vmiid tkmmm iM iiif's gjaass jtM Artva Tfaiisai it
fBiUft iiyniriaiiniMlsili f

CSMlMl .lajS 'sTsBg'IMP
Drsas Hall sir Iysieal P
HWyAA AHA aaevstiJumtBttl.

Buy,

Need

Too

HAPPY

the

f iiHuaBawfMaoaaaitjaaaa.aaosi
'ledsas



UPS is Major Sponsorat
NAACP NationalConvention

hhw -

WHHW diliS'BBn

UPS IS MAJOR SPON-

SOR AT NAACP NATIONAL
CONVENTION - During the
closing Freedom Fund dinner at
the 91 st national convention of
the NAACP in Baltimore, Kweisi
Mfume (left), president and chief
executiveofficer of NAACP,
welcomes UPS executivesLea
Soupata,senior vice president of
human resources,and Rodney

AfricanAmericanThink releases Guiding
(August 14, 2000, Los

Anah)-- Today, the African
--American AIDS Policy and
Training Institute announced
the release of the Ujima
Principles: Ten Guiding
Principles For The
Development of African
American HIVAIDS Policies
and Strategic Plans, at an
AIDS Panel sponsored byThe
CongressionalBlack Caucus
and Hosted by
Congressworhan Maxine
Waters, (D-CA- );

dongresswomanBarbaraLee
(D-CA- );

, and Donna
Christiahson.(D-VI-)

""The RepublicanParty

News!!
THE SOUTHWEST

DIGEST has learnedthat the
DUNBAR INTERNATIONAL

.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, INC.
met at its building on Saturday,
August 12th to discuss plans for
its upcoming ALL-CLAS- S

REUNION V, which is set for
July 12th, 13th, and 14th, 2001
here in Lubbock. Dunbar exes
from across the nation are
expectedto again participate in
this three day event.

DUNBAR
INTERNATIONAL ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION, INC. is to be
congratulated for its efforts to
keep its memorabilia, tradition,
history, and ideals a vital part of
this community1 It is also to be
Congratulatedfor the improve-
ments made to its building locat-

ed at eaet 27th and M.L.K.
BLVD. ! ! All Dunbar exes
should be very proud!

Their next meeting will
be Saturday,September9th at
4:00 pm., and you're invited to
attend!

The
SouthwestDigest

would like to

You

ForYour
Support

14, MOO

Carroll, a UPS loaned executive
who currently serves as chief
operating officer of the National
Welfare To Work Partnership.
Mfume, who has galvanized
community and corporate sup-

port for NAACP since his
appointmentthree yearsago,
thankedUPS for its ongoing sup-

port of the nation's oldestand
largestcivil-righ- ts group. In addi

has selected theirpresidential
nominee and the Democratic
Party will officially select
their standardbearer this
week says Phill Wilson,
Director of AAAPTI.
"Americans are about to
choosethe first president of
the 215t Centuryv-B- there is
still unfinished 20th century
business.AIDS is not over
yet, especially in Black com-

munities. It is critical that
AIDS be a part of the policy
debate of this eleptjqn season.
African Americansin particu-
lar, must develop guiding
principles to help us design
effective HIVAIDS policies

No wvice

mm Win iwi

tion to its contribution to help
underwrite the annual Freedom
Fund dinner, UPS also supports
the NAACP ACT-S- O student
competition program, in addition
to NAACP job fairs acrossthe
country. Additional information
on UPS and its outreach to
groups and organizations such as
the NAACP can be found at
www.community.ups.com.

t . frmm CheckingAce

No M few if usedat
frRnonciolATMj.

and action plans." The Ujima
Principles are based on the
3rd principle of Kwanzaa,
Ujima. It means collective
work and responsibility and
reminds us of our obligation
to the past presentand future.
The Ujima Principles are
meant to provide frame-
work for African Americans
to consider in the develop-
ment of local, regional and
national HIVAIDS policies
and strategic pl&ns. The ten
principles are:

1. Sex, Drugs and Rap.
2. Know the Enemy, Know
the Virus.

fees

fcfc.

WOTO fPPTIljilH nop.
- f;

i i

a
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Magic JohnsonGreetsWinners ofthe Coco-Col-a

EssenceMusic Festivalsweepstakesin New Orleans

s 1

Busitfess mogul and former NBA basketball star Earvin "Magic" Johnson was
tle special celebrity guest at The Coca-Col- a consumer sweepstakeswinners' dinner
held during the EssenceMusic Festival in New Orleans. Ingrid SaundersJones, left,,
seniorvice president, corporate external affairs, The Coca-Col- a Company and chair-
man, Tib. Coca-Col- a Foundation, welcomesMagicohnsonto the dinner. Joining Ms.
Jones are Caralene Robinson, senior brandmanager, Coca-Col- a classic, Coca-Col- a

North America and Phillip Polk, manager, national consumer marketing programs,
Coca-Col- a classic, Coca-Col- a North America. The Coca-Col- a Companyservedas host
to 200 consumerwinners from approximately 28 cities during the three-da-y celebra-
tion of entertainmentand cultural enrichment. For the past three years, The Coca
Cola Companyhasbeen the "presenting" sponsorof the EssenceMusic Festival.

Tank HIV

Exciting

Thank

3. Know your status.
4. Empower Women and
stop mother to child trans-
mission.
5. Black Masculinity must be
redesigned: fatherhood must
be energized.
6. Provide healthcare.
7. Correctional Health care
must be improved.
8. Stigma must stop.
9. Vaccines must be found.
10. You got to have faith.

The African American

AIDS Policy and Training
Institute is a non-prof-it edu-

cation organizationthat con-

ducts activities designed to
(i) reduce new HIV infec-
tions in African-America- n

communities, and (ii)
increaseaccessto Treatment
resources andor (iii)
improve quality of life for
African-American- s living
with HIVAIDS. AAAPTI is
the only National black HIV
Think Tank in the United

Principles
The AAAPTI will

issue statementsconcerning
AIDS in the ctjUrmuni-t- y

day of the
Democratic National
Convention. For more infor-
mation, or for the full text of
the ten principles,

at 353-361-0, e-- m

a i 1 :

or
at

.. .

At the Souiwt gnd Dmmwkxic, our focus is to get you well and keep you well.

Our ComprehensiveBread CareProgramboastsa multidisaplinary team of specialists in

breast gynecobgc oncology and cytopotKalogy. These atededicatedb providing

colbborative und comprehensiveevaluationsof any brea ubnoimality. Additionally, we offer the

most uptodate trials and our with the latest information in breastcancer

and prevention.

For more informoifan ihe Comprehensive BreastGuv Program,col us at743 1 800 or,

743-190- 0.

UniversityMedicaKIientCT

you cofDo Hf$t,

States.

Black
every

contact
AMPTI (213)

angelaoaaainstitute.org,
on-lin- e

www.bIackAlDS.org,

CancerCenter

medical

surgery, experts

clinical piovide pa!,ents

research

about


